
Rol I Cal I : Bonezhi swicz, 6hiflsr, g

Motion to dispgnss with ths rgadi

Motion to opcn rgorganizati
Ivl,estingturns.d ovsr to Vics

l.Motion to rgtain Glgn
Graziano.dll in favor.
I\sstin{turnsd ovsr to Chai
all in favor

2. Motion to rgtain Co-
2nd Graziano all in favor

5. Motion to rstain 6zc
2nd 9onezRigwiez all in favor

4. Motion to havg gonal
2nd Sonez\iswiez all in favor

5. Motion to rztain'flttg
2ndFlgnn all in favor

6. Motion to rstain Ths
Communitg Dank as flinaneial
Shiflar 2nd DonezRiswiez f.lli

Z. Motion to rstain Willi
favor.

8. Motion to rgtain Jaq
Graziano 2d Flgnn fll1 in favo

6. Motion to Rssp mggti
Novgmbsr 26,2020 and
favor.

Z. Motion to havz an ass
bg Donez\is-wicz 2nd ilhiflsr f

8. Motion to rstain Cnvi
enging,ering firm on a month 1

favor

Grssnfisl

MINUTC6
rganization mOAting
Townsh ip 6sut sr fl uthori tq

Januarg 30,2tC2O
n, Graziano, Flgnn, Col grnan llll prgsgnl

of last moatings minutss bg Shiflrr 2ndgrsnnan

mootingbg 9rgnnan 2nd Graziano al1 in favor
airman 9rgnnan
iflrr as Chairman bg DonezRigwiez 2d

an GlBn 6hiflgr, bg gonczkigwiez 2nd Graziano

airman Thomas grgnnan bg ilhiflsr

targ Mglissa Graziano bg grgnnan

fllgnn as Trgasu rgr b,4 grgnnan

arrg Colgman aE Solieitor bq Bonez;Kiswicz

ims Dank as main bank and flirst National
Institution on a month to month basis bq
r favor.

Owsns as Cp-fl bg Flgnn 2nd Shiflsr fl1l in

nch as 6swsr enforesmsnt Offiesr bg

on ths last Thursdag of gvsrg month sxeapt
24,2O2O bg Shiflsr 2nd Graziano -fl11 in

tant Sswsr enforesmsnt OffiegrJustin flord
1 in Favor

mgntal enginoaring as Construetion
month basis bg }hiflsr 2ndgrsnnan flll in

llPage



9. Motion to havgJtl.d
Bonez\igwiez all in favor.

1t). Motion to elosg rgo
Shiflrr 2d Flgnn all in favor.

engingsr rgport on fils.from envi

Motion to aecgpt environmgntal
2"d Donez\igwiez all in favor

Jflfl rsport on fils.f or ths. month o

Motion to accgpt Jfld rgport as gi

Motion to aeccpt 2O2tJ BudggI as

Ngw Dusingss:

Jfl'd is waiting for a
f nsw pagrnsnt, numb
disbursgd irom PsnnV
Pagmsnt numbsr 3 vtill

l.

2.

4

4. It is high prioritg that in
constrqetion starts.
'fln sstimat ?, has bs.sn

email billing will bs avai
lusgal notieg sgnt io ths
'flttg Colsman witl pag f
Mslissa will call ppScl"
programs that could
Le9 lighting.

Old Dusinsss:

L f'll chsmicals havu
Januarg 30,2tJ2tJ for pro

4,

2 Ths. UV bulbs will bs.

thgm whsn eonstru eti on
't{ttg Colsman is still in
construction lins of crg.d
Coppu, studis.s ars stil1

Trpasurg Rcport:

1. Motion to acegpt Trgasu
all in favor

5

G

7

L

2. Motion to pag all oiJanu 2020 bills bA Shiflsr 2,d Flgnn all in favor.

2lPage

primarg snginssring firm bg ilhiflsr 2d

nization and rgopsn regular magtingbg

msntal engingsrina for thg rnonth of Januarg 202r)

inggring monthlg rgport as givgn bg grgnnan

nuarg 2t)2t)

n bg Shiflrr 2,,,tFlgnn all in favor

wsntgd bg $hiflrr 2,d grgnnan all in favor.

tru et i on s ch g.d ul g. f r om P i on g.gr Con stru ct i o n.
,l;;;:;:;;:p Ivc is on hold until pagm snt 2 has bs,sn

in ths. amount of S5,155.66,
ids and outsidg of plant bs clsans.d bsf ors

vsd f or nsvr beg polz lights lor ths. plant.
bls to eostomsrs for ths. nsxt billing.
ranton Tims.s had thg wrong inforrnation.
ths eorcsct i nformati on bging pu bl ishsd,

rding an gngrga audit and ang sort of
iblg hzlp with discou ntsd prieslor upgradss to

doeumgntgd and rgmovgdlrom thg.plant on
disposal.

rgd to havs on hand. It is prsfgrrrd to ehangs
finishsd.
tact with Ths.Dims. Dank rBgapjlpg

n$ dong.

rgport as givgn bg BonezRigWiez 2"d Graziano



3. NCp TaX and flecounti

Public:

1. Mr, Sngdgr asksd about
fl. Not for ths eurcsnt
Mr. Warrgn askgd about
fl. flll grants thar GT6fl

invsstigatgd.
Mr. Mazza askgd what kin
roof can bs,fitts.d with sola
'd. 6olar pangls in our a

turbing would bg morg
4'

5

Mr. Mazza ast<sd what
fl. It is taksn to Wgoming
Mr. \,Varrgn askgd about s
'd, Thsrs. ars stsps that

rsquirs.d.
6, Mr. Sngdsr askgd about

fl. That will bs startsd as
pr ss snI sd w ith m r.st i nfl

NsNt ms.sting will br F s.bruar g 27, 2

Motion to adjourn bg Graziano 2'',r

MG

CC Shiflar, gonoczkis.wicz, grgnnan, Col

2

lsttsr f or I scsmbsr 2019 is on fils..

blsrats.s eoming down.
ggar.

siblg joining with ths township for grants
1 d b o oli gibl s- f or hav s, b ssn and wi I I cont i n u s t o bs.

oi mstal roof has baon approvsd. \Nhsthsr ths. new
Fangls,
would eost mors than it would bs worth. fl wind

ppropriatg.

sin dos.s wilh ths. sludgg that is rsmovs.d.
allsg Sanitation whgrr it is proc sssed.

ading sludgs in fis.lds
ld ns.s.d to bs takgn with gep and all pBrrnits that ars

ing monthlg bills at msstings.
this ms.sting. Nsxt rnonth a list of bills paid will bs

t.

@ Z0O pm

Riswicz all in favor

n, fl1gnn

3lPage



Grssnfis

Rol I Cal I : Bonez\iswicz, 6hiflsr,

Motion to dispgnss with thg rgadi

Motion to opgn rgorganization m
Motion to closg rgorganization a
2nd fllgnn all in favor.

enging.gr report on fils.frorn envi

Motion to accBpi environmsntal
2,.d gonez\igwiez all in favor

Jfl"d rsport on fils. f or ths. month o

Motion to accspt Jtlfl rgport as gi

Flotion to accspt 2O2O Dudgst as

Ngw Susingss:

1. Jtl"d is waiting for a
2. f new pagrnsnt, numbgr

from psnnVsst.
4

4.
Pagmsnt numbsr Z will
It is high prioritg that i

construction siarts.
5

a

7.

fln sstimat ghas bg.gn

email billing will bs avai
Lsgal noticg sgnt to ths
t1ltg Colsman will pag f8. Mslissa will call pp&b
programs that could po
L89 tighting.

Old Eusinsss:

1. .dll chsmicals havg
Januarg 20,2020 for2. Ths.AV bulbs wiil bs
thsm vthsn construciion i finishs.d.

llPage

MINUTCS
Townshi p 6sw sr fl uthori tg

Januarg 30,2020
nnan, Graziano, Flgnn, Colgman f,llprgsgnt

of last msstings minutss bg ilhiflor 2ndgrsnnan

ting bg 9rsnnan 2nd Graziano all in favor
rsopsn rggular moolingbg }hiflrr

nmgntal enging.sringfor tho month of Januarq 2o2O

ns.srin* monthlg rpport as givgn bg grgnnan

nuarg 2020

bg Shiflgr 2,.d Flgnn all in favor

tg.dbg Shiflrr 2,dgrgnnan all in favor.

tru ct i on sehg.dul g. frorn pi on ggr Constru ct i on.
, is on hold until pagmsnt 2 has bc_sn disbursad

in ths. arnount of S5,15r.66.
s and outsids of plant bs clsans.d bsf ors,

ivsd f or nsw leeg pols lights for thrplant.
blsto eustomsrs for thrnsxt billing.

nton Timgs had thg wrong information.
thg eorrget in/ormation bging psblishgd.

garding an gngrgg audit and ang sort of
iblg hs.lp with discou nts.d priesfor upgradss to

oocumgnlgd and rgmovgdfrom thg, plant on
disposal.

to havs on hand. II is prsfsrrsd to changs



2.

4

Public:

'tlttg Colsman is still i

construcf ion lina of
+. Coppgr studiss ars stil

Trgasurg Rsport:

1. Molion to accspt Tl
all in favor
Molion lo pag all of Ja
NeP Tax and flccounti

L ft1r.6ngdzr asksd about
d. Not for ths. eurrsnt
Mr. Warrgn asksd about
'd, flll grants thar GT6"r{

invsstigatsd.
Mr. Mazza as[<gd what kin
roof ean br.fittr.d with sola
fl. 6olar panzls in our a

turbiw, would bgmors
4. Mr. Mazza asksd what Ii

d, It is taksn to Wgoming
Mr. Warrgn askgd about s
'd. Thsrs. ars stsps that

rgquirg.d.
6, Mr. Sngdsr asksd about pa

'd. Thot will bs startsd as
prrysnlsd wilh marting

Ng,xI msstingwi\ bs.Fgbruaru 27.

Motion to adjourn bg Graziano 2'd

z

4

MG

UU: 5h ifl ar, Sonoez kiswi ez, grgnnan, Col z

2lPage

utith Ths gimg Dank rsgarding

bs.ing dons..

rU rgporl as givgn bg 9onczRigwicz 2nd Graziano

arg 202O bills bg Shiflzr 2,d plgnn all in favor.
lsttsr for gses.mbsr 2019 is on fils..

ible ratg.s eomi ng down.
ggar.

iblg joining with ths, township for grants
I d b s. s,ligibl s f or hav s. b ssn and wi I I cont i n u s t o bs.

f mstal roof has bssn approvs.d. \Nhsthsr ths. nsw
Pangls.
would cosf morg than it would bs worth, fl wind

ratg.
rlsin doss with ths. sludga that is rsmovsd.
allgg 6anitation whsrg it is processg(.

ing sludgz in iislds
ld ns,s.d to bs. taksn with gep and all psrmits that ars

ing monthlg bi1ls a1

this ms.stin:4. NsXt

Rst'

20 @ ZrlO pm

iswicz all in favor

mssIin$s.
monlh a list of bills paid will bs



Grssnfis

Roll Call:6hiflsr, grsnnan, Grazi
Colgman was flttg Owgn Colgma

exeusgd: $onez\igwiez, flttg 11

Motion to dispsnss with ths rsadi

enginerr rgport onfilg.from envi

Motion to acegpt environmsntal
2d Tlgnn all in favor

Jtlfl rsport on fils.for Iha n:onth

Flotion to accgpt Jfl-d rsporf as gi

Nsw 9usinsss

I. Motion to approvg dra
for ths. following pagms
tr pionorr Constructi
D. Jtf-d invoieg # 26EOI
C, Jtt"d invoics #26559
Motion rnads bg Grazia

2. Rssolution O22T-2,J flut
from pGLIT bg Grazia

3. Motion to accgpt 2018 a
4. Motion to havs Nep Tax

2'd Flgnn all in favor,
Old Dqsinsss

1, Motion to approvg Opti
S1,999.62 f or nsw parkin
2"d Graziano all in favor.

2. Mslissa willfill out all ns

Trgasurg Reporl

MINUTCS
1 Township 6s\rsr fluthoritg
Fs,bruarg 27,2020

,Tlgnn,engins.sr Travis Long. In for flttg flarrg

Colgman

of last mss-tings rninutss bg dhiflcr 2nd grsnnan

nmsntal engins.sringfor lhr month of Fsbruarg 2o2tJ

inarring monthlg rgport as givgn bg grgnnan

Fs.bruarg 202tJ

On bg 9rgnnan 2d Flgnn all in faVor

#SfromPsnnVsst loan in ths amount of S22,0JO.IS
ts:

s15,687,00

61,189.52

s5,153.66
2"d Flgnn fllI in favor.

izing issuancg of individual procurgmsnt cards
2'd }hiflsr Roll call, all in favor
lt as prgsgntod bg Shiflgr 2,d Flgnn all in favor.
nd accountingfilo quartcrlg taxcs bg grgnnan

t #2 as pressnts.d bg edison ekctric in ths. amount of
lot lights and SI,ZZ6.00 for labor bg Flgnn

sssarg papsrwork for pp&t rsbals. for nsw lighting.



I. Motion to approvc all
Graziano 2'.r Shifl gr al I

Motion to accgpt t

favor.

oa

Publie:

1. N\iRs. [{iazza would I i ks
engrgg salgspgrson.
mg.gtlng.

2. Mr, Warrgn askgd whg
Bseauss. of GT6fl's pas
Nong of thg. board msm
rgports.

Nsxt ms.sting &larch 26,2,J20 @ T:

Motion to adjourn bg Graziano 2,,d

MG

CC Shiflzr, 0onoezkig.wiez, grsnnan, Col

ills for ths month of flsbruarg as prsssntsd bg
n favor.

r?porI as prgsgntgd bg Graziano 2,'d Shiflsr all in

ths board to havg a inforrnation mogtinflwith a dolar
board will bs. willing to listsn at thg ns_Xt public

dogsn't go through a local bank for a ersdit card.
local banks rgquirg signaturgs frorn board mgmbars.

ars willing to havs that sort of ergdit on thsir erzdil

n8n

n, flgnn



Grssnfisl

This
Roll Call:6hiflar, grsnnan, Grazi
enginsgr Travis Long and edwa

Motion to dispBnss with ths rsadi

enginarr rzport on filg.from envi

l. Coppsr studg for gep cont
and submittgd.

2. pf 9ep kttsr has bssn rs
3. Workgd with flttg Colsman

Motion to accgpt environmgntal
2"d Flgnn all in favor

Jt-ifl rgport on fils.f or ths. month of

l, &lajoritg of ns-w sguipmsnt i

2. Dgeanlgr arm in Rsactor 2 b
3. Motion to submit applicati

pagmgnts:
a, pioneor Construction S

b. jflfl Invoics #2T004 S
c, Jtl"d Invoics#2Ttg0 $ t

Motion bg 6hiflur 2,'d Grazi

d. Travis has writtgn a rgpl
that has bsgn rses.ivsd thi

Motion to aecspt Jfifl rsport as giv

Trgasurg Rsport

L Motion to pag March and fl
all in favor.

Motion to acegpt trgasorg rgport as
favor.

MINUTCS
Township 6sw sr fl uthori tg
ril 50, 202tJ

ing was Via Zoorn
o, fll gnn, DonczRiswiez, fttg llarrg Colsman
GillstIs.

of last msstings minutss bg ilhiflor 2ndgonczliewiez

msntal enginr.oringfor ths. rnonth of :flpril2O2O

uss. Julg will bs. I gsar,all rssults will bstabulatsd

ivgd, Travis Long of Jfi"d will addrsss,

inr,rring monthlg report bs givgn bg grgnnan

pril2020

on sitg.
Rg and nsg-dsd to bg, rgpairg.d.

#3 in ths. amount of $83,2fi.55 for ths.following

2.01

879.9'J

94

-flll in favor.

lsltsr rsgrading ihg past gep violations lsttsr
past wggk.

bg 9rgnnan 2,d Flgnn all in favor

il bills as prgsgntgd bg Flgnn 2,d Sonezliswiez

tod bg BonczRigwiez 2,d Grazi ano fl Il in



Old 0usinsss

1. Motion to accspt Rgsoluti
Construction ling. of crgdit
Roll eall all in favor.
Motion to accopt Rgsolutio
aceounts 90 dags past dug
Roll call vots, all in favor.
bigns thal wgrg, not prgvi
of propgrtg's will bs, addrs.s

Ngw Susingss

1. 'flttg Colman's offjcs.is
2. fl violation lsttsr has bs.s.

Jtld is addrgssing,

4

fln insurancg elaim has
bsing rsvi?,wsd bg ths. ins
flttg Colsrnan will bs handl
past gmplogsss.

Motion to rnakg applieatio
S25,OO0.OO allowing Flsl iss
ths amount of SI2,5O0,OO
in favor.

Nsxt mssting Mag 29.2020 @

Motion to adjourn bg Grazia

MG

CC 6hiflur, gonoezkigwiez, grsnnan. Col

2.

4-01-2tJ20 flpplging for a S5O0,O0O.O0
ThsDims. Dank bg Shiflsr 2d Donez\iswiez.

4-02-2020 arnsnding Rgsolution 2-1-2019 spnding
collgetions bg Shiflrr 2,',r Graziano

IrS pie\g.d up at thg courthousg upon transforring
rdbg -dttg Colsman.

ing up a cloud aceount for al1 GT6d documgnts.
rgcc,ivsd via smail and rggistgrg.dlgttgr. Travis of

n rnadg rsgarding past managgr of thg.plant. Ii is
ancg compang.
g insuranep clairn and flbl" inguirigs rsgarding

for an PND busln gss ergdit card in thg amount of
Graziano and Glsn dhiflgr to makg purchasgs in
card a month. 9g Boncz\igwiez 2,,d grgnnan all

opm

2"'t 9onez\igwiez

n, fllgnn



Grssnfisl

This
Roll Call: 6hiflsr, grsnnan, Grazia
enginssr Travis tong and edwa

Motion to dispsnss. with ths rsadi

enginggr rpport on fils. from envi

1. Coppsr" studg.
2. ed Gillsfis. visitsd plant

Motion to acegpt environmgntal e
2"d Graziano. -fl11 in favor

enSinssr rsporl on fils.from Jfi.d f

Pions.gr has startsd
flt routg 106 purnp staii
Travis Long will gst u
rsgarding funds to eom

4.

5

Rspairs w srs eompls.tgd
had to ygmovg J9,0OO

flpplication #5 forPsnn
b s.ing $286,735JJ2 w iIh
a. Piong.grConstructi

pag application #J
b. Jfi-d

Invoies # 2TZ60
c. environmgntal engi

amount of

Motion to approvg Psnn Vsst draw
dll in favor.

ftlotion to approvg Jfifl engins.srin

pagsl

Trgasurg Qgport

I,

z

MINUTCS
Townshi p 6sw sr fl uthori tg
g 28,2020

ing was Via Zoom
o, PIgnn, flttg flarrg Colsman
Gillstts.

of last msslings minutss bg Shiflar 2nd Graziano

mgntal engins.sring for ths rnonth of Mag 2020

Mag 15,2020 to chscR on construction.

Sinssringrsport as prssgnlgd bq grsnnan

ths rnonth of Mag 2t)20

ruetion,
a ehgck valvg. is not working.

tgd quotss and spsak withRs.bs,eca l(snnsdq
s-t sl g upgrads. both p u m p stat i ons.
ithin a wssRto Rsactor 2gg.eanlgr arm, Kobgrlgin

lons of sludgu.
gst draw in thg. arnounl of $296,091 .02, ngw amount

ronm gntal enginggring I atg su brnittal.

$277,878.42

s 8,202.60
ing has submittgd Via smailirom Ksith Corson an

s654,00

thg amount of $2S6,T\SIJ2bg PIgnn 2,dgrgnnan.

rgport as prgsgnlgd bg Flgnn 2,',r Graziano



1. Motion to pag Mag's bi

Motion to accgpt trBasurg rgport

Ngw 9usingss

1. fl coupls of safatg
work at thr plant. ln ths

for fixing lhs. issuo f
'fln issus of a damagzd
Ths tank musl bs paid f
for a ngw tank and ang

3. Tanks that arg da
ownsr. fl list of a
GT5tl board.

4. logonard Nols would 1i

install. Mslissa will ord

Old Eusinsss

1. UV bulbs havsbs.sn re
Construction is finish
and disinfsction will bs

2. fnsw ersdit card has

Nsxt mssting will bs Juns.25,2020

Fiotion to adjourn bg Graziano 2,d

MG

CC Shiflar, gonoezkigwiez, grgnnan, Col

2.

Pags.z ol z

s bg fllgnn 2"d Graziano. Roll eall, all in favor.

Prlss.ntgd bg 9rsnnan 2"d Shiflsr. flll in favor.

s havg bsgn f ound bg tho slsctrieians doing upgrads
mp rgpair room, attic, and faneo. Wg will get a pricr

bisbsr and Sonham and from edison eb,ctric.
ank at a propsrtg ownsd bg Nagls has coms to light.
r bg tho customgr. fl bill will bg. sgnt to ths eustomsr
ms spsnt at propsrtg bg GTSd staif.
bg propzrtg ownsrs will bs paid for bg ths. propgrtg

contractors that ean install will bg. sstablishsd bq ths

to havs an audibls alarm. lf hg.purehasgs it GT5t1 will
r ong.

ivs.d. Thsg will not bg installsd unlilPions.sr
with thg work on post trgatmsnt tank. pgrformaneg
Iosglg monitorsd. Roplaesrngnt is pgnding.

n rgeg.ivg.d.

ZOO pm

iflon

man, Flgnn



The meeting was ca lled to order with

Roll Call: Shifler, Bonczkiewicz, and
Long of JHA Companies and Attv. Har

The minutes of the previous rneeting
by Shifler and seconded by Drennan.

A report from Ed Gillette of Environrn
by Drennan, seconded by Bonczk
minutes.

Travis Long of JHA Companies p

schedule on the project at the sewer
followed. lt was decided to stav with
The motion carried,

Travis Long also reported on the penn

approve the penn Vest payment App
noted in the JHA Companies report su
seconded by Bonczkiewicz. The moti

Long additionally reported the pump
a ground water leak into the pump sta
and replacement will be required. DEp

The JHA Companies repon was acc
motion carried and a copy of the re

A discussion on overdue accounts fol
submitted to the collections company
account information out was due to t
July.

A discussion on the status of all the cur
will be made by the Authoritv e
currently in use with the intent of repla

fhe need for replacing the small service
needs immediate replacement. After cli
by Shifler to allow Brrnczkiewicz to look
Board approval. Seconded by Drennan t

M inutes

nfield Township Sewer Authority

June 25, 2020

Pledge of Allegiance.

n present. Flynn and Grazlano excused.]Also 0r€l;e flr
Colema n, I

I
I

ca rridd.

a detailerj report noting pionl_.er Constructiioin is ahr:radlr
rnt, A discussion on utilizing a meti:tl roof plasphalt sfrin
retalroof with a motion by Shifler, s*e*ndfed by Boncrk

est loan progress, He recommended the Airtlnority g
ion No, 5 in the arnount of $223,$t7,31., lirdditionarl dr
itted by Travis Long. Motion to approve.ffi,c payrn,ilnt

ll

ion on Rt i.06 has developerl a hillh ftow, lnvestigatiorlr
n, He also noted the pump stations are h4:yond their u

is appendecl.

ted. Shiffler reported a curr
t7/I/2O2O, He further repo
Corona Virus situation addi

ruck was thsn cli*cwsEmrl" The e urrent rro*i, tu hrnk*rc cl

rs been notified of the issue. j

I

with a motion by Shifler, seconded by Bohczklev,ricz"

ssing several types erf trucks available a dnoti,rsr lvas
r and purcha*e a tuitable frucl< e*atlng udrd*r $:,ti,0t]0
r motiofi cnrried" ;

I

rtal Epgineering was read by Shifler and ith Ll

. The motion carried and a copy of the r Endr
i

Travis

tt'r*tlon

rltir:n

l;o tire'

g:troof

l^1; are

Jifrifle r,

led

tr,rl life

ill he

trJts

an0

with



Shifler reported the 2019 audit witl
Bonczkiewicz the motion carried.

Atty, Coleman then reported the
the Authority and Attorneys Cole
the litigation. Atty. Coleman req
The resolution explains all legal fees
motion was seconded by Drennan a

Atty. Coleman also noted a new
for submission to the township

The Treasurer's Report was read by
Bonczkiewicz. The motion carried

The meeting was adjourned with a

Respectfu lly Submittea

Acting Secretary

tion against Klepadlo is progressing and an ggre*ment b
and David Saba is needed to clarify the legaifees resuftir
I Resofution No. 2020-6-1 be approved by t{re Authonityi
r be inpurred. Shifler moved the Resolution fiu accepted,

due soon and moved that the audit be starfc+*, $e+:e>

a voice vote was called with the motion pa$silrg urr*n

Ordlnance proposal provided byJHA fonplanies is iinrJe
sors for review, 

I

i

ifler and accepted with a motion by Drenn4'r:, seco,nded
a copy of the report is appended. i

by Shifler, seconded by Drennan.

*n
fnoln

r4lvtelw



Grssnfis

Roll Call:6hiilgr, grsnnan, Grazi
excusgd: Bonez\i gwi cz, Fl unn
enginaer Travis tong and edwa

Motion to dispgnsg wilh ths.rsadi

engins.sr rsport on fils.from envi

. 1. Copps, studg will bg s
gqulpmgnt.

Motion to aecgpt gelt\tr rgport as

efgins.sr rsport on fils.from Jfl.d

l. 0V bulbs havs.not bs.s
construetion.

2. PsnnVs.st pagmsnt #6 i

Piong.gr Construet ion S

Jtlfl Invojcs #27808 S

eel4f enSins.sring

Motion to approvg prnn Vast pag
2d Drgnnan all in favor, Roll Call

3. 98p and p-dPgc mads
odor on lulg 2rJ,202,J.
in placg bg.ing dsbris wa
invssriglalsd bg GT6fl an
bgcausg of construct ion.

Motion to aecrpt Jfid rsport as

Old Susinsss

flceounts arg sgt and
start.
'fl truck is still nasdsd,
mils,ags.

1.

2.

MINUTCS
Townshi p 6sw sr fl uthori tg
lulg 30,2020

, "dttg tlarrg Colsman

Gillstts

of last msstings minutss bg ilhiflsr 2ndgrsnnan

msntal engins,sringfor thr month of lulg 20zo

mifis.d aflsr Ihs. plant is up and running with nsw

tr.d bg Shiflzr 2,d grgnnan all in favor.

gins.sring for Ihs. month of Julg 2020.

changa.d, Thsg will bs rs_placs.d at ths. snd of

ths amount of 6295,156.g4.

,44'8.63
71

nt #6 in thg arnount of $295,156 .Ea bg Shiflzr
ts, all in favor.

isits to ths plant aflgr rgcgiving complaints aboul
maRgshift sersgn was mads until thg.ngw scrggning is
found downstrsam of thg. crsg\. Ths odor issug was
Jtltl, conclusion was that a rgactor was offling

ThS plant was thgrglorg running on onlg ons rgactor.

sntg.d bg 6hiflgr 2,,d Graziano all in favor.

g Io bg sgnt to collgetion agsncg. Mqst havg 50 to

ganwhilg, workgrs should start to Rs_sp Irac| of Ihg.ir
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Nsw 9usinsss

L

2.
7

4.

Somgong has bggn wa
said pgrson, sags "hg i

call 911 and eall a boa
Wi ll invsstigats sscurit
edison eketricwill bs.

Iot lights and fix thr ga
Thgr?- was an issug at
GT6fl maintsnancs, Jtl
arsa to inspsct. 6ix h
of GT6fl. It was not a p
update Ngwton taRs
fl ttornsg Col sman fil s.d
Thompson/Crawford p

6

7.

flttg Colsman is worki
Thsrshavg.bs.gn 17 ngw

Trgasurg Rsport

1. MonthlA rsvisw from N
2. Motion to approvs bills

favor.

Motion to accgpt Trgasurg rgport

publie:

1. It was suggastsd bg Mr.
Bost Sug for eamgras.

Nsxt ms.sting flugust 2T,2O2O @ T

Motion to adjourn bg 6hiflsr 2,'d G

MG

CC 5hiflrr, Eonoczkigwiez, grgnnan, Col

Pagsz ol z

ing insids ths gatss of thr plant. Whsn told to lsavs.,
a talpaggr", and continugs. Workgrs havg.bg.gn told to
mgmbgr.

camgras.
wngn construction is eomplgtgd to install parking

wion Lakg Ssach rsgarding a stgnch and ..wst 
aroa,'.

staff and Mglissa Graziano board mgmbgr was at ths
wsrsdgstg,stg.dtobgsurgthat it was not a latgral

blsm that GT6fl would bsrssponsibls for. tast
ation did not fiX ths.problsm.

pstition in ths. Orphan eourt rsgarding
rtg on Willard avs,nus.

on a ngw 6g,wsr Osg ordinanep.
rnps so far this ggar.

TaX and flecounting was rgad,
thsmonth of Julg 2020bg6hiflsr 2dgrsnnan all in

prsssntgd bg Shiflrr 2,'d Graziano all in favor.

zza Io look at a truck in Carbondalg and suggrstgd

iano all in favor

n, Flgnn





Roll Call;6hiflrr, grsnnan, G
excusgd: flttg ilarrg Colsmon
Sn{inoar: Travis loong

Motion to dispgnss wilh ths

gnginsay rgport on filB from

l, CoppBr stuclg will b
gqutpmgnl

Motion to accBpt egft\\ rgport

Snging,gr rsporl on fils. from J

l, 0V bulbs will bB eha
2, Psnn Vest pt>gmgnt

Pionggr Constructi
Jflfl Jnvoics #2T\OB
eeMf enghs.?.ring

3, Flolion to approvB p
bg DonezRiswir:z 2,,d

4. Subconlraclor Grimm

Molion to accppiJfi.d rBport as

Old Eusinsss

o1,

1, 6till looking for a truc
buI ths.g ors for nzw
Diff?.rgnt options arz

Ngw 0usinsss

L G'T6"d hos brusn a
2, Msljsso will eofl pznn

Pags.t ol z

MINUTC6
Groonu r l9)9r I ipld Township Sswgr "fluthoritu

'flugust 27,2020
i ano, fll gnn, DonezRigwicz, Ow gn Col zm
edwerd Gillsfts,

ing of lost mzztings minutss bg €>hiflar

ronmgnial ?nginoaring lor lha month

subrnittsd aftsr Ihg, plant is up and runn

3 prgsgnlgd bg }hiflgr 2nd grsnnan all i

engins.sringJor |homonth o/ flugust 2

within Ihsngxl rnonth,
in ths amount of $lBT,ggZ,02
&182,700.14 pag trpp #6
s5,059,98

6142,00

nn Vgst pbgmgnt # in thg, amount of g1

raziano all in favor. Rolt Call votB, all
nslruction has startgd prgparations

rsssntsd bg grgnnan 2,d Donezlis\liez

sg.vgral dsolsrships hovs rBochsd out
ielg.s, Thgrs has not b ggn ang ussd 1

ng invustigatzd for eollgetjons.

a grant in thg. amounl oI $4OO,OO0.
sst rggarding Julg's pagmsnt.

ttd 9rgnnan

fluguail 202t)

ng \,vith nsw

/avor,

',892.02

/avor,
or ngw roof,

through Co dtar,
t ars avallablg.

from gCeD.



Trgasurg Rsport

L Monthlg ravigwfrom. 2, Motion to approvs bil
2'd 0rsnnan all in fa

5. Motion io aeeBpt t

Nsxt ms,sting \sptgmbsr 24,202

Motion to adjourn bg grgnnan

M6

GG 6hiflzr, gonoczkipwi ez, grsnnan,

Pagsz olz

8P Tax and fleeounting was rsad.
for lho month of flugost 2020 bg Flgnn

srg rgport as givsn bg Groziano 2nd Donczhir'l',,tiez

7pm

6hillsr

an, fllgnn



The meeting was called to order with

Roll Call: Shifler, Bonczkiewicz, and
Long of JHA Companies, Ed Gillette of

The minutes of the previous meeting
by Shifler and seconded by

Ed Gillette of EMA reported the new
bucket of solids per day. He further re
the first of the year. In closing he
lights are still on all the time. This will
cost of the change is included in the
report was accepted with a motion by

Travls Long of JHA Companies repor
noted except there are no ice guards o
contractor to add the guards.

Long then reported that payment of
appended. Long then recommended
Bonczkiewicz and seconded by Shifler,
Members present voting yes.

In closing Long also agreed with Gil
needed. A copy of Longs report is appe
Bonczkiewicz, the motion carried.

Oid Business

Bonczkiewlcz repofted he is still looking
expected, He noted the Board mav

Atty, Coieman reported he mailed col
collection, A discussion from the public
collections. Atty. Coleman stated such
to collect, We will continue our policy

Atty, Coleman also noted that a sente
criminal charges and any continuances

Minutes

ld Township Sewer Authority

September 24,2OZO

Pledge of Allegiance.

nnan present. Flynn and Graziano excused. Also, present _ Travis
nvironmental Engineering, and Atty. Harry Coreman,

ere made available for revjew and were accepted with a motion
The motion carried,

n is in service at the plant and is removing about a five_gallon
:d the copper study is continuing and shourd be compreted bv

the plant is performing well. Additionally, he reported the UV
I corrected to come on only when the plant is discharging, The
nVest loan. A copy of his report is incruded in the minutes. The
ifler, seconded by Bonczkiewicz. The motion passeo,

tne construction is nearing completion and no problems are
the new metal roof. He has requested a price from the

t 3+,q? 4, 31
is due on Application #8. A copy of the reapplication is

by the aboard. A motion to pay was moved by
e motion was approved by rollcallvote with all Board

and recommended the UV lighting be correcteo ro come on as
. Motion to approve Long,s report by Shifler, seconded bv

for a suitable used truck. However, the costs are higher than
to include a truck in the next proposed budget.

ion information to the Executor of an estate in arrears for
ed regarding utilizing the District Justice Court for

decisions usually resurt in a judgment which is arso difficurt
ling liens on delinquent account properties.

g date of October L4, ZO2O has been set for the Klepadlo
delays are not expected.



The financial repoft from NEp Tax a

been reviewed and are up to date.

Since the Treasurer was not presen
noted a page was missing with so
Shifler and seconded by Bonczkiewi

A motion to pay bills was moved by

Under a question from the public Jim
Avenue. He reported the top ofthe t
while working on it, He asked who
about repairing the tank or replacing
for safety reasons or repairing it with
installed at the customers expense a

The meeting was closed by the Ch

Thomas Drennan

Acting Secretary

Thomas

Accounting was read by Shifler and reports all accounts have
py of the report is appended to the minutes.

Treasure's report was read into the record by Shifler. lt was
inancial data. However, the report was accepted with a motion by
the motion carried, and a copy of the report is appended.

fler, seconded by Bonczkiewicz, the emotion carried.

nly raised an issue over a property he owns at 56 Franklin
k is damaged and believes one of the GTSA workers damaged it
responsible for the cost of the repair. A discussion followed

entire unit and pump. Suggestions included covering the tank
elevated ring. lt was finally decided a new tank would be

the Authority would install a new pump at Authority cost.



Grssnfis

Roll Call:5hiflsr, grsnnan, Grazi
enging.gr: Travis [,ong, edward

Motion to dispgnsg with thg,rg.adi
Mikg Mazza wantgd ths minutss a
dttg Colgman's discussion rgga
nSed Io bs. amsnds.d.

enging.sr rgport onfilg.from Snvi

t. Coppsr studg will bs
squipmgnt,

2. UV lighting witlbs.fixs.d
mongg will havg to bs a

Motion to aecgpi egp\f rgport as

engins.sr reporl on fils.from Jfi"d

t. pionoorConstruction
2. PennVsst pagmsnt #9

Jtlfl Invoics #28494
eelv\fl engins.sringln
lnlgrgst on loan 1-1-2

fl dministrativg (matgrial

Motion to approvg pgn
bg$onczRigwicz2",r G

E

4 Travis will contact Gri
of sswsr plant building,
Continggncg mongg

Motion to accgpt Jtlfl rsport as p

Old Susinsss

1. Nick has found, and bid
thr high biddsr in ths a
South Lgbanon townshi

2. f lisn list with 22 namss
mgmbgrs. flccounts will

MINUTCS
Townsh ip 6sw sr fl uthorit g

Oetobgr 29,2tJ20
o, fll gnn, DonezRiswiez, f.ttg. tlarrg Colpman

IsIts,

g of last msstings minutss ba ilhiflsr 2ndgrsnnan
, stating that thrg wgrgincorcsct rggarding

ng collgetions. ThB minutgs arg. eorrgcl and gO NOT

mgntal engins.sring for thr month of Octobgr 2020

mitts.d aftsr ths. plant is up and running with nsw

bglurngd off whon not in usg, contin grneg

rgsgnlgd bg Shiflar 2,,,tDrgnnan all in favor.

inssringfor Ihs. month of Octobsr 2020.

a "punch 1ist" that still ng.s.ds to bs complstsd.
ths arnount of 613,955.94

&s,399.s3

s775.00

63,698.72
*.,a, t\9,9 R6
Y ',vv^.vJ

Vr.st pagmsnt # in ths amount ol &1S,9SS.9+
iano all in favor. Roll Call vots, all in favor.
Construction rsgarding ice, guards for all gntrancgs

bs ablslo bs. uss.d for UV bulb purehass,

ntg.d bg 9rgnnan 2,,,1 Doncz\igwiez

a work truek, a 20116 GMC25OO piekup. GT6fl was
unt of SZIOO.OO. It can bs piehs.d up -t16.dp from

bssn prsssntsd to .dttg Colgman and board

es. # 100439
thru 10-01-202r)

)

rsvisws.d rnonthlg,
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3, Motion to approvs lign

favor,

Nsw Susingss

'fl list of projgcts that
bs put togsthsr bg boa
William Owsns is willin
Tong Carito is willing l
3ob Non has inquirsd
with our sgstgm and ha
was informrd of const
Chairman Shiflgr's pho
Srginning in Januarg a
eustomgrs namgs, bala
"r{ Rssol ution 1O-1-2O2rl

Boncz\igwicz sign all
Roll call vots. flll in fa

Trgasurg Rgport

1.

z.
7

4,

5

I.

2.

Monthlg rsvisw from N
Motion to approvg bills

Public

1.

2''d Graziano all in favor.3. Motion to approvg 2019

favor.
4. Motion to accgpt trpasu

Nlihs.l4azza told, did not as
codS. Mr, Long assursd tt\i

an add-on.
2. Mr. Mancuso had a complai

Nsxt ms.sting Novsrnbsr 19, 2O2t) @

Motion to adjourn bg grgnnan 2,d

MG

CG 5hiflzr, Donoezkiswiez, grsnnan, Col

Pagsz of z

ist and lisn customsrs on list bg Plgnn2,d ;hiflsr.dll in

pgrhaps bg, dong. with eontin gOneg monpg n^Sds to
mgmbgrs.

to msst wilh ths. board rsgarding a budgst.
bs,on call for ang pangl box, g.lg.ctrical issuzs.

arding his parts bs.ingrsturnsd. Ths.g didnot work
bssn dispossd of whsn eonstruction startgd. Mr. Non

tion bgginning months ago and did not rstqrn
ealls.

st will bs availablr on GT6fl ws,bsits.with .dll
s, and numbsr of egU's.
purehasg a 2006 GMC sgrvic strucT and havg Nick
gssarg papprwork for truck bg 6hiflgr 2,'d grgnnan

TaX and flceounting was rgad.
ths month of Oetobsr 2020 bg plgnn

dit draft as prgsgntgd bg Flgnn 2"d Graziano flll in

rgport as givgn bg Grazian o 2,d gonezhis_wiez

, enginssr Travis Long that ieg guards ars part of p"d
: and thg board that icg. guards ars NOT codg and ars

about lhs. sms.ll of tha plant.

, fllgnn





AS OF

Grss,nfis

Rol1 Call:6hiflrr, grsnnan, Grazi
engingsr: Travis Long, edward G

&lotion to dispgnss with ths.rs.adi
IAiRs.l4azza wantgd thg minutss a
-tlttg Colgman's diseussion rgga
nqs.d Io bs amsnded.

enginggr rgport onfilg.from env

L Coppsr studg will bs
sguipmsnt.

2 AV lighting vtitl bs.fixs.d
monsg will havg to bg a

Moiion to aeegpt eeN\tr rgport as

enSinssr yeport on fils.frorn Jj-l.d

1 pionr.arConstruction

2 PsnnVr.st pagmsnt #9 i

Jtl.d Invoics #29494.
eelY\f engins.sringl
lntgrg.sl on loan 1-1-2O2tJ

fl dmi nistrativs (rnatsri al

Motion to approvg
bg Eoncz\iswiez 2,,d Grazia

Travis will contaet Gr
gntrancgs of sgwsr plant bui

5 Continggncg mons.g mbg

Motion to accgpt Jt]rf rgport as p ntg.d b g grgnnan 2,t Donczli swicz

**'flMeN9e9 MINUTe6**
R T9,2020, BY MELISSA GRAZIANO

Township 6sw sr fl uthoritu
Octobsr 29,2020

to, Tlgnn,DonczRiswiez, fttg. flarrg Colsman
lsfta

of lasi msstings minutgs bg ilhiflsr2ndgrsnnan
ncd, stating thal ths.g wsrg ineorrsct rsgarding

ng collgctions. Ths rninutgs ayg corcgct and gO NOT

msntal engins,sringf or ths. month of Octobsr 2020

iIts.d aftsr ths plant is up and running with ngw

hat it will bs.turns.d off whsn not in uss, contin gancg
provg.d.

sntg.d bg Shiflgr 2,,d grgnnan all in favor.

inssringfor tho month of Octobsr 2020.

a "punch list" that slill ng,s.ds to bg complslsd.

ths arnount of 912,955.94

# 100439
65,399.53

szz5.00
$3,698.72

64,082.69

hru 1O-01-2020

n Vsst pagmsnt # in ths. amount of g12,90s.94
all in favor. Roll Call vots, all in favor.

m Construetion rsgard inS iegguards ior all
rng.

abls to bc- ussd for UV bulb purchasa.
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Old Susinsss

Nsw Dqsingss

l.

c)

4

4.

1. Nick has found, and b

thohigh biddsr in thc
South tgbanon towns
f lisn list with 22 nam
mgmbgYs. flccounts wi
Motion 1o approvs lign

favor.

4

6

'fl Iist of projscts that
bsput Iogsthsr bg boa
Williarn Owzns is willi
Tong Carito is willing t

Dob Non has inquirgd
with our sgstgrn and ha
was informrd of consl
Chairman 6hiflsr's
Saginning in Januarg a
cusfomgrs namps, bala
'd Rssol ut i on 10-1-2r)2rl

9onczRigwicz sign all n
Rol1 call vots.. fllt in fa

Trgasurg Rrport

t.

z.

Public

Monthlg rsvigw from N
Motion to approvg bills
2"d Graziano all in favor

3. Flotion to approvg 2otp
favor.

4. Motion to accgpt trgasu

1. N\iRs.lulazza told engin
Mr. bong assurgd Mikg
add-on,

2 N\r. &lancuso had a com aint about ths sms.ll of ths. plant,

on a work truck, a 2006 GMC 25OO pickup. GTSfl was
ount of SZ10O.OO. It can bs. pic{s.d up fldflp from

has bggn prssgntsd to flttg Colsman and board
I bsrsviswad monlhlg.
ist and lign customsrs on list bg Flgnn 2d ilhiflsr "flll in

n pgrhaps bs. dons. with contin ganeg mongg nggds Io
mgmb?rs.

to mssl wilh ths. board rsgarding a budgst.
bgon call for ang pangl box, glgelrieal issuzs.

arding his parts bsingrsturngd. Thag did not work
bggn disposg.d of whgn construction startsd. Mr. Non

tion bgginning months ago and did not rsturn
calls.

st will bs availablo on GT51 ws.bsits.with .dll
and numbsr of egU's.

purchass a 2006 GMCsgrviegIruc? and havs Nick
arg papsrwork for truck bg Shiflgr 2,,tgrsnnan

TaX and flccounting was rgad.
ths month of Octobsr 2020 bg plgnn

udit draft as prgssnlgd bg Flgnn 2nd Graziano -dll in

rgport as givgn bg Graziano 2,'.rDonez\igwicz

r Travis Long that ics guards arB part of p.d eods.
ths board that ics guards brs NOTcodg and aru an
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**fmsndgd part of minutgs of

1. fln gxseutivs. ssssion was
Osgan at 6:45 pm sndsd a

Nsxt ms.sling Novsmbsy Ig,2o2o

Motion to adjourn bg grgnnan 
2'.d

MG

CG 6hifl ar, Sonoezkigwi ez, grsnnan,

Pagsz ol z

gr 29,2020**

rl d b sf or g. th s r s,gul ar m orI ing.
Z0O pm.

Tpm

raziano

man, fllgnn



Roll Call:6hiflrr, grgnnan, Grazi
engins.sr: Chad Rsid from Jtt"rl
exeusgd: edward Gjllstts., Travi s

Motion to dispgnss. with ths.rg.adi
Ths.minuts.s from Octobgr 29,2tJ2
exg.cutiv s. ssssion I istgd in ths. mi

enginsgr report on filg.from gnvi

1. Coppsr studg will bs
squipmgnt.

2. Rsfurbishs.d plant is on

engins.sr rspoyt on fils.from Jflfl
L Piong.gr Construetion

complgtion pagmrnt wil
Psnn Vs.st pagms,nt #t0
Jtl.fl Invoics #2gTt2
eeMf enginssringln
tlarrg Colsman

4

Motion lo approvg pag
b g Fl gnn 2,,1 Bonez{i gw i

Thsrswas an odor and f
and othgrJtlfl staff, alo
t1/12/2020, thsg found no
rgport to 9avid Golo
whgn gv gr hi s s chg.dul g.

Motion to approvs eeN\.6 and Jfld
Old 9usingss

1. Mslissa eontaetgd
c-mailg.d to Travis tong o

2. fl truck was purehassd i

3. eighls.sn lisns wsrefil?d.

Ngw Susinsss

t. Jfi.d startsd dssign ol pu
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2

MINUTE6
Grssnfis

utgs,

nmsntal enging.sringfor thr month of Novsmb gr 2tJ20

mitts.d aftsr ths. plant is up and running with ngw

ng and running vsru wsll.

nssring for Ihs. rnonth of Novgmb sr 2020.

rs a "punch ljst" that still ng.g.ds to bs comp lstSd, upon
bs submitts.d.

ths amount of S15,065.85

cs. # 1tJ04g6
62,s96.8s

s469.00
s15,000,00

t #10 to Psnn Vs,st in ths. amount of $iS,065.g5
Rol1 call vots, all in favor.

I of last msstings minutss bg Shillsr 2ndgrsnnan
will bg. amgndsi dus to an grror in not having an

arnrng complaint bDep on 1t/10/2020. Travis tong
I with GT6fl staff inspsetsd ths plant and strsam on

J Township 6gwsr "duthoritq
Novgmbgr 19,202tJ

, fllgnn, Boncz\iswicz

nd

ing wrong. Travis Long forwardsd picturss and a
of Dep with an oppn invitation to comgto thz planl
ll allow.

gi n g.gr i n g r gp o rt s b g D on cz4i Sw i c z 2,,,t 6hil I gr

rsgarding papgrwork for grant, papgrwork was
Jfl'd.
thg amount of &T,TS9,O0 from J.sbanon township.
lhsfssfor thoss lisns is in Ihsamount oi 954.00.

p station rsplaesmsnt with gceg grant funds.



2. fl Motion starting Janu
GT6-d wsbsits.with Na

Roll call vots., all in fa
Thgrgar?_2ngw lisns t

-dtlg Colsman has

Trgasurg Rcport

1, Monthlg rseisw from N
Oetobgr 2O2O was in

2. Motion to approvg Nov
bg Flgnn 2d BoncziRig

3. Motion to acegpt Trgas

Nsxt m ssting D sesmbsr 17, 2020

Motion to adjourn bg ilhiflsr 2*l

MG

CG 5h iflar, Eonoezkiswi ez, grsnnan, FI

Pagsz ol z

rg 2021a customgr list will bepostsd quartgrlg on
pagmgnt amount and balanc f bg Shiflgr 2"d Graziano

at ns.sd Io bs.fils.d f or ths. month of Novsmb sr 2020.
contactgd rsgarding th

TaX and flccounting was rsad, r.vgrgthing f or ths

bs-r chs.cR dstail list as of Novsmb er I),2g2g

rg rpport as givgn bg Grazian o 2,,,tBoncziKiSvticz

7pm

cz\igwicz



Grssnf ie

Roll Call; 6hiflsr, grsnnan, Grazi
engins,sr: Travis tong /rom Jfi"d
Sxeussd: edward Gillffis,Nick E

Motion to dispens g with ths, readi

engins,gr ygpoyt on filg./rom envi

1, Coppsr sfudg will bs
gquipmsnt,

2. Rofurbishsd planr is o

enginesr rsport on fils.from Jflfl
t, Piong.gr Construction h

eomplgtion pagmgnt will
2, Psnn Vssf pagm gnt #tl

Jtl"d Invoiea #2gg24
3. Motion to approvg pagm

bg Flgnn 2'd dhifls,r Roll

Jtltl Invoics #ZgTtZ
Jflfl Invoies #28925

6. Motion to approvs gceg
2d 6hiflsr.

Motion to approvg eeN|f and Jti"d

Old Eusinsss

t. Starting in Januar g 2O2t
vigwing.

2. fln updatzd 6swsr uss
Supcrvisors. Ordinancg
Fsbruarg 2021.

NBw Eqsingss

4, Waiting to hsar back fror
5. gCeD pagmsnt applicati

1, Thomas grgnnan has pr1
Grssnf isl d Towns h i p with

Paget ol z

:nts.dths. board of GT6fl and 6upBrvisors o/rssignation lgttsr,

J Townsh ip 6s\rsr fluthoritu
Dgegmbgy lT,2tJ2,J

MINCITCS

ing.sring for thg, month

a "punch lisi" that still

of Dsesmbsr 2o2o.

n4gds to bs. eomplgtgd, upon

Flgnn

ezRigwiez

of last msstinBs minutss bg Shillsr 2nd Flqnn,

nmBntal engins.sring 
f or ths. month oJ NovBmb sr 2020

iltsd aftsr ths plant is up and running with ngw

: and runni ng vgrg wg,!|.

submittBd,
thg amount ol $l,s2s.ss

61,928,38
t #10 to Pgnn Vsst in thg amount ol St,gZg.fg
Il votB, all in favor.

PsnnVg,st rsgarding changg ordgr.
n #l in ths amount of S16,595,50
,473,21x 0,85 - $2,071,63
7,087.26 x 0.85=$14, 524.17

Ir S16,595.90

Amsnt #l in ths. amount o/ S16,595.50 bg Flgnn

nSgrin{ rgports bg grgnnan 2nd Flgnn.

of all customsrs will bspostg.d on wgbsitalor

inancg has bg.gn prg.sgntg,d to Grs.snfir.ldTwp
gilhgrJanuorg or

option should bgvotgd on



2. Motion to acegpt rgs
in favor,

3, GT6.fl rssolution t2-T-
bg Flgnn 2"d Graziano

Trgasurg Rgport

L Monthlg rsvisw from
in ordgr,
Motion to approvs.gg
Novsmbgr 19,2020
Motion to accppt Trgas

9

publie:

1. I4iRg, [l4azza quBstion
"fl. Aoarlg an pmptg lot

Ns.xt mg,sting januarg 25,202.;@
Rggular and Rgorgan ization

Motion to adjourn bg 6hiflS.r 2"u 6

ftlG

CC 6hifle.r, OonoczRisw iez, Flgnn

Pagez olz

tion lsttsr of Thomas grsnnan bg 6hiflsr 2,d fllg'n all

02t) apprgeiation for 6grvicr of Thomas grgnnan
1ll in /avor,

ToX and .decounting wos rlad,Novgmbgr 2O2O was

.mbsr 2020 ehs.eK dstail list and pag all bills as oi
g Flgnn 2'd Graziano.
rg rgpoYt as prgsgntOdbg Graziano 2,d Shiflgr,

ths pries. of an "emptg lot,,'
s $350,00,


